
In the hope of heaven, St. John the Apostle is a family focused parish where
disciples seek union with Christ and his Church by knowing God’s love
through sacraments, prayer, faith education, fellowship and service.
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Eucharistic Miracles of the World Exhibit at St. John's

May 13 - 15, 2022
Exhibit in the School Gym & Adoration in the Church
Friday, May 13: 1:00pm to 8:00pm
Saturday, May 14: 10:00am to 4:45pm and 6:00pm to 8:00pm
Sunday, May 15: (no adoration) 9:30am to 10:30am, 11:30am-1:30pm, 2:30pm-4:00pm

The Eucharistic Miracles that will be exhibited at St. John’s took place in 20 countries and span
1300 years! The most recent was in Poland in 2013 and while it was barely over 8 years ago,
the scientific analysis results were similar to those of the Lanciano, Italy miracle in 750 AD -
the tissue is human heart tissue and the blood is human, type AB, the same as the tissue! Be
sure to attend the Eucharistic Miracles exhibit May 13 – 15 at St. John the Apostle to learn more
about these extraordinary ways that God reaches out to draw us closer to Him in the Eucharist.
There will also be videos of the life of Blessed Carlo Acutis who died in 2006 at the age of 15
after having recorded the majority of the Eucharistic Miracles exhibit. Adoration will also be
available in the church.

Eucharistic Miracle - Tixtla, Mexico - 2006
(See Fr. Maxy's message for more info.)



From the Pastor's Desk
Throughout history, and up throughmodern day, skeptics
and believers alike have questioned and struggled with
this core belief of the Real Presence of Jesus in the
Consecrated Host. The Sheer impossibility of it seems to
bematched by thewhy of it:Whywould the creator of the
universe humble himself to take the form of a lifeless
piece of food, easily ignored and able to be desecrated?
The doubt over whether Christ’s body, blood, soul and
divinity could be truly present in the Eucharist has caused
many to receive this gift when not in good standing with
the Catholic Church.

It is indeed the most difficult teaching of the Catholic
Church, and it is understandable thatmanyormost people
will find it too challenging, but for Catholics to not even
know that it is what the Church teaches sheds light on an
unfathomable failure of catechesis.
The U.S. Conference of Catholic
Bishops (USCCB) has now made the
Eucharist a central focus in an effort to
remedy this problem.

In Short, the Catholic Church affirms
the Eucharist as the central element of
the life of faith: “The Eucharist is the
sourceandsummitof allChristian life.
In theEucharist, the sanctifying action
of God in our regard and our worship
of him reach their high point. It
contains the whole spiritual good of
the Church. Christ himself, our Pasch.
Communion with divine life and unity of the People of
God are both expressed and effected by the Eucharist.
Through theEucharistic celebrationweareunitedalready
with the liturgy of heaven and we have a foretaste of
eternal life.” (Compendium of the Catechism of the
Catholic Church, No. 274).

TESTABLE MIRACLES: The modern truth-seeker,
however,might be lessmovedbypassages from theBible
or excerpts of the Catechism and instead would be
motivated to be informed by science. Amazingly enough,
in some very rare cases around theworld, there have been
reportsofEucharisticmiracles thathavebeensubjected to
scientific examination with some startling results.
While the Eucharist itself, celebrated on altars around the
world, is rightfully considered by the faithful to be the
greatestmiracle ofCatholicism, there have been events of
different varieties on top of this that are said to be

additionally miraculous. Some consecrated hosts have
been inexplicably preserved for hundreds of years, or
have fortuitously escaped danger by passing through a
fire unscathed or vanishing from the clutches of thieves.
Some miraculous stories report the levitation of
consecrated hosts. In other cases, the faithful have
discerned discolorations in the host to be the face of
Christ. In the hagiographies of saints throughout Church
history, holy men and women have experienced great
miracles of the Eucharist, including the strange
phenomenon of surviving on no food except for the bread
consecrated into the body of Christ. As remarkable as
these reports may be, they generally are passed down in
pious tradition and are untestable in a laboratory or lack
sufficient documentation collected according to modern
standards.

The most convincing cases, however,
are those in which the consecrated
wafer has been transformed into
human flesh or been seen to bleed flesh
or been seen to bleed as verified by
scientific testing. A correspondence
between samples across countries and
centuries has been found. In all cases,
testinghas shown: 1:Theblood is from
a human group AB (which is also the
blood type found on the purported
burial cloth of Christ, the Shroud of
Turin); 2: The samples had been taken

from the heart; 3: there were signs of distress having
occurred in the patient. Yet, despite the immense
knowledge provided by these tests, no DNA profile has
been able to be obtained from any of the samples, perhaps
due to age or contamination. Over the centuries – with an
explosion of reports documented in the 13th, 14th, and 15th
century – there have been more than 100 cases of
Eucharistic miracles around the world that have received
some form of Church recognition, occurring in 20
countries worldwide. Like other miraculous phenomena
of theCatholicChurch, themajority aredocumented from
Europe, with Italy, Spain and France topping the list. But
since 1900, most miracles reported have been discovered
outside of Europe, including one case inMexico. And the
number of verified Eucharistic Miracles appears to be on
the rise.

(continued on page 3)



Parish Dinner
Please join us for the 16th Annual
Parish Dinner, hosted by the Knights
of Columbus, Saturday May 21st at
6:30pm. The Knights will be serving a
Steak or Chicken dinner, Roasted Gold
Potatoes, Grilled Vegetables, Smoked Baked Beans,
Salad and Dessert. The cost for this event is $25.00 per
person or $75.00 per family(dependents only). The
cost includes 1 drink ticket per person. Beverages
offered include beer, wine, and soft drinks. We will
also offer an auction for themed gift baskets. We hope
to see all of our families of St. John the Apostle come
out and support and enjoy this event.

MAY: For faith-filled
young people -We pray
for all young people,
called to live life to the

fullest; may they see in Mary’s life the way to listen,
the depth of discernment, the courage that faith
generates, and the dedication to service.

Church Open During The Week
The church is open Monday - Friday
after 8:00am Mass to 4:00pm
(Saturday - 8:00am - 3:00pm) for
personal prayer and reflection. Bring
your family and come spend some
time with Jesus.

From the Pastor's Desk ~ Continued

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
All are invited to the Adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament on Fridays 8:30am to
4:00pm and second Mondays from 8:30am
to 8:00pm

417 Washington St. Oregon City, OR †
503-742-8200 † www.sja-catholicchurch.com
Confessions: Sat. 3:00pm | Daily Mass Time:

Monday - Friday 8:00am
Sunday Mass Times: Sat. 5:00pm | Sun. 8:30am,

10:30am, 1:30pm (Spanish)
Confessions: Saturday 3:30-4:30pm or by

appointment

For Prayer Requests: email
sjachurch.prayerchain@gmail.com

The Meaning of Eucharistic Miracles: When a
potential case is brought to his attention, the local
bishop may initiate an unbiased study by a panel of
experts of the consecrated host in question. While on
very rare occasions these examinations into the
organic, physical reality of the host may establish the
presence of flesh and blood, of course, there is no
scientific test for the transcendent: theReal Presence of
the soul and divinity of Jesus Christ. By making a
declaration of approval of a Eucharistic miracle for the
world, we as the faithful are invited to reaffirm our
assent to thismost challengingofCatholic beliefs:what
wasoncebread andwine is indeednow thebody, blood,
soul and divinity of Jesus Christ – a true miracle,
indeed.

Eucharistic Miracle in Tixtla, Mexico (2006):
During anOctober 2006 retreatMass at theParish of St.
Martin of Tours in Tixtla, Mexico, a consecrated host
was found to be effusing a reddish substance. The
diocese initiated a study to discern its cause and origin
and to eliminate the possibility of fraud. The
examination under microscope showed the source of
the blood to be emanating from within, thereby
eliminating the possibility for the blood to have been
placed on the host from the outside. The blood group
was determined to be AB. It was reported that “the
reddish substance analyzed corresponds to blood in
which there are hemoglobin andDNAof human origin.
Two studies conducted by eminent forensic experts
with different methodologies have shown that the
substance originates from the interior, excluding the
hypothesis that someone could have placed it from the
exterior. The blood type is AB, similar to the one found
on thehost ofLancianoand in theHolyShroudofTurin.
A microscopic analysis of magnification and
penetration reveals that the superior part of the blood
has been coagulated sinceOctober 2006.Moreover, the
underlying internal layers reveal, in February 2010, the
presence of flesh blood. The event does not have a
natural explanation.” (OSV In Focus Eucharistic
Miracles 101, Michael O’Neill, Author of “Exploring
the Miraculous” OSV 2015)

Many blessings,

Rev. Maxy D’Costa, Pastor



Pastor:
Fr. Maxy D’Costa | 503-742-8200
pastor@sja-catholicchurch.com

Deacons: Rev. Mr. José Gutiérrez
| 503-803-0329 | jg.dynamis@gmail.com

Business Manager: 503-742-8203
business_mgr@sja-catholicchurch.com

Pastoral Associate:
Ryan Mainard | 503-742-8228
r.mainard@sja-catholicchurch.com

Parish Office: office@sja-catholicchurch.com
Administrative Assistant & Bulletin Editor
Corinne Welters | 503-742-8210

Facilities Manager:
Juvenal Jaimes | 503-742-8202
j.juvenal@sja-catholicchurch.com

Spanish Ministry Assistant:
Refugio Luna | 503-742-8221
b.lopez-lopez@sja-catholicchurch.com

Youth Ministry:
Maria Holmes | 503-742-8201
m.holmes@sja-catholicchurch.com

Website Editor:
Felix Barba f.barba@sja-catholicchurch.com

Admin Council Chair: Barry Brenneke
Pastoral Council Chair:
School Principal: Mary Haluska
mary.haluska@sja-eagles.com
School Secretary: Lesley Thenell
503-742-8232 |

SJA Cemetery: Gary Avery
503-655-7148

Calendar and Mass IntentionsParish & School Staff

Sacraments and Services
About Baptism Formation: To begin the process, contact Ryan
Mainard, Pastoral Associate: Phone 503-742-8228
Email: r.mainard@sja-catholicchurch.com.
Marriage:Couples that plan to get married, please contact our Parish
Priest for Marriage Formation Classes 9 months prior to the desired
wedding date. (pastor@sja-catholicchurch.com)
FuneralMass / Service: Please first contact Rev. Maxy D'Costa at
503-742-8200 to plan a funeral service at St. John the Apostle for your
loved one at your earliest convenience. If you would like your loved
one buried in the St. John the Apostle cemetery, please contact Gary
Avery at 503-655-7148 to make those arrangements
FamilyMember that hasmoved to assisted living/care facility/
hospice: If you have a family member that has moved to a care
facility, please inform the parish office so we can arrange for pastoral
care and we will note the address in our records.
Assisted Hearing System:We have an assisted listening system to
help facilitate better hearing for all of our members. Contact the office.
FORMED! Connect Now
Online Faith Formation Content.
Visit sja-catholicchurch.formed.org to register.
Bulletin Announcements
Bulletin Announcements due on the Friday, nine days before the
Bulletin publication date. bulletin@sja-catholicchurch.com

Sat, May 14
Eucharistic Miracles Exhibit, Gym & YR
3:30-4:30pm Confessions
5:00pm Mass - Charlotte Gurusingne INT

Sun, May 15 Fifth Sunday of Easter
Eucharistic Miracles Exhibit, Gym & YR
8:30am Mass - All Parishioners
10:30am Mass - Stan Strahm †
1:30pm Mass (Spanish) - Louie & Sheryl
Caparelli & Rosario
3:00pm Welcome Cafe - Hot Meal, PC
8:00pm Exodus Men’s Group, YR

Mon, May 16
8:00am Mass - Katie Grainger INT

Tues, May 17
8:00am Mass - Ignacia Lujan †
6:30pm RCIA, YR
8:30pm Men’s Basketball, Gym

Wed, May 18
8:00am Mass - Jerry Andersen †
2:00pm May Crowning, Church
Thurs, May 19
8:00am Mass - Brendan Adams †
7:00pm Choir Rehearsal (10:30Mass)

Fri, May 20
8:00am Mass - Brian Parra †
8:45am-4:00pm Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament

Sat, May 21
12:00pm Wedding: Marco Cobos & Juanita
Cobos-Martinez
3:30-4:30pm Confessions
5:00pm Mass - Phil Sprando †

Sun, May 22
8:30am Mass - All Parishioners
10:30am Mass - Don Kullberg †
1:30pm Mass (Spanish)

Weekly Offertory
Week of April 10th $ 9,505.85
Week of April 17th $ 12,919.87
Weekly numbers to be updated soon

YTD Budgeted $ 537,061.41
YTD Received $ 531,499.78
Difference $ (5,561.63)

St. Vincent de Paul Food Pantry
The St. Vincent de Paul Food Bank

continues to provide support to those less
fortunate. Our needs for the week include

Spaghetti Noodles. Thank you!!

This week's featured advertiser is:

Sue Walker Dentistry
Please support businesses that make this bulletin possible.

Catholic Charities’ 2022 Annual Appeal
will be held in parishes throughout the
Archdiocese the weekend of May 14th and
15th.

Please consider giving today and walking
alongside us to share God’s love and help
to spread Christ’s light.



CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR CONFIRMANDI

Congratulations to the St. John the Apostle youth who were confirmed by Archbishop
Sample at St. Patrick's Church in Canby on May 1st.

Angeline Armenta Luque † Letizia Katherine Blair
Hannah Buchanan † Massimo Cereghino

Abigail Fuller † Liam Fuller
Ashley Osio Garcia † Isabel Heffernan
Anika Hungerford † David Hungerford

Hayley Lillie † Lluvia Lopez
Daniel Luty † Matthew Luty † John Paul Mainard
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Hillside Chapel
FUNERALS. CREMATIONS AND

MEMORIAL GATHERINGS

503-656-4285
david.bone@hillsidechapelfh.com

DAVID BONE - Funeral Director / Owner
503-656-4644 fax • www.hillsidechapelfh.com

1306 SEVENTH ST. • OREGON CITY, OR 97045

Holman-Hankins-
Bowker & Waud

Helping Families
Connect, Honor & Remember

Catholic Family Owned
656-2661

www.waudsfuneralservice.com
715 7th St. Oregon City

Hardware and Feed
6089 SE Johnson Creek Blvd.

503-775-6767
www.wichitafeedandhardware.com

Traeger BBQ’s

• Roofing Repairs • Tile • Custom Roofing • Metal Roof
• Gutters & Down Spouts • Replacement of Composition Roof & Shakes

 FREE REPLACEMENT ESTIMATES 503-557-8989 
 CCB@164929 nailitroofing.com

RED BARK INC.
Over 20 Years Experience 

No Messy Piles!

• Blended Soil & Playground Chips • Fir • Hemlock 
• Compost • Bark Nuggests  • Mulch

We provide complete Clean-Up

FREE  ESTIMATES • 503-722-5910 • redbarkinc.com

Stobaugh
Construction

Established since 1959

Parish Member Since 1967

ALL PHASES CONSTRUCTION

Cabinets, Remodels, Additions

Cell 503-310-0352

2236 SE Washington St. Ste. A

Milwaukie ~ 503-659-2522

www.suewalkerdentistry.com

11147 SE 21st Avenue

Ben & Ingrid Boozer, CCB# 202913 

 (503) 816-9655 
contact@vistatreeservice.biz

John Boozer, ISA Certified Arborist, #SO-5914A

www.lisacsfireplaces.com
503-659-1759

Paul Lisac

9035 SE 32nd Ave. • Milwaukie, OR

www.lisacsfireplaces.com
503-659-1759

Paul Lisac

9035 SE 32nd Ave.
Milwaukie, OR 97222

www.lisacsfireplaces.com
503-659-1759

Paul Lisac

9035 SE 32nd Ave.
Milwaukie, OR 97222

WHOLESALE: 
16797 S.E. 130th Ave., 

Clackamas, OR 
503-905-4500

RETAIL: 3380 S.E. Powell 
503-233-4891

Since 1895

503-227-2641
www.detemple.com

PLUMBING - HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING - BOILERS

C
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Oregon Real Estate Broker
Licensed CPA

971-267-5147
christina.robertipdx

@gmail.com

PAID VACATION & HOLIDAYS
401K WITH EMPLOYER MATCH
EMERGENCY TIME OFF
MEDICAL AND DENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE
DISABILITY INSURANCE
PROFIT SHARING
TUITION REIMBURSEMENT 
WORK BOOT VOUCHER AND MORE!

COMPETITIVE PAY & BENEFITS

AT OUR MILWAUKIE, OREGON LOCATION

Full Service Law Firm
Personal Injury & Accidents

Wills w Trusts w Estates
Business w Real Estate

Landlords’ Rights
(503) 255-8795

contact@warrenallen.com
John J. O’Hara - Retired

Event Facility
Celebrations of Life - Wedding

Receptions - Reunions
Retreats - Anniversaries - Birthdays

Perfect &
Peaceful
E V E R E T T
H A L L
At the Hopkins
Demonstration Forest

415-200-9006
demonstrationforest.com

A Catholic Faith-Based Company
• Life Insurance
• Long Term Care Insurance
• Disability Income Insurance 
• Retirement Plans
• IRA, Roth IRA
• 401K Rollover
• Social Security Maximization
Please Contact:

Young Tran, MBA, RFC
Financial Services Professional

(503) 875-8715

Contact Michelle Jacobs
to place an ad today! 
mjacobs@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x2215


